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RUNNER MATTING 
 

 

STANDARD CORRUGATED RUNNER MATTING - All Rubber 

Ever popular narrow corrugated surface design. 

A top quality heavy gauge standard all 

 
 
 

Roll 

 
 
 

Approx. Approx. 

rubber matting that reduces noise, ac 

cidents, fatigue and maintenance. This 

rotary cured matting has a smooth 

plate back finish; won't curl, shrink or 

separate. Good abrasion resistance; 

Stock No. 
M1606 
M1601 
M1603 

Color 
Black 
Black 
Black 

Size 

75 ft. or 150 ft. 
75 ft. or 150 ft. 

75 ft. 

Size Wt. Lin. Ft. 

1/8" x 24" 1.7 lbs. 
1/8" x 36" 2.5 lbs. 
1/8" x 48" 3.4 lbs. 

sound absorbing, flexible rubber con 
struction stays in place and is slip 
resistant. 

 

EASY SWEEP RIB RUNNER MATTING - Vinyl 
GREASE AND OIL RESISTANT - NO FABRIC 

Available in standard rolls or cut to exact length desired. 

 

Non-fading superior aging properties 

make this oil, grease, chemical and 

stain resistant matting a popular item. 

Non-combustible; tear, cut, impact and 

ozone resistant; high tensile strength 

and elongation properties; single piece 

 

 
Stock No. 

M711 
M712 
M713 

 

 
Color 

Black 
Black 
Black 

 
Roll 

Size 

105 ft. 
105 ft. 
105 ft. 

 
Approx.  Approx. 

Size Wt. Lin. Ft. 

1/8" x 24" 1.3 lbs. 
1/8" x 36" 2.0 lbs. 
1/8" x 48" 2.7 lbs. 

rolls. Use inside or outside. Round 
ribbed corrugations run lengthwise, 
easily cleaned with soap and water. 

 
PYRAMID RUNNER MATTING - Vinyl 
GREASE AND OIL RESISTANT - NO FABRIC 

Non-fading, superior aging proper 
ties, now in a cross-corrugated pyra 

Available in standard rolls or cut to exact length desired. 

 
 
 
 

 
Meets flammability requirements of 

motor vehicle standard #302. 

mid surface; non-directional; resulting 

in a slip resistant vinyl runner. Resists 

many oils and greases; non-combus 

tible; tear, cut and impact resistant; 

ozone resistant; high tensile strength; 

 
Stock No. 

M7736 
M7748 

 
Color 

Black 
Black 

Roll 

Size 

105 ft. 
105 ft. 

Approx.  Approx. 

Size Wt. Lin. Ft. 

1/8" x 36" 2.2 lbs. 
1/8" x 48" 3.0 lbs. 

outwears rubber single piece rolls. 
Reduce maintenance costs; easily 
cleaned with soap and water. 

Available in standard rolls or cut to exact length desired. 

 
 

STANDARD CORRUGATED RUNNER MATTING - Heavy Duty Rubber 

Top quality all rubber for longer wear 
and size stability. Its design and com 
pound help reduce noise, fatigue and 

Standard narrow corrugated surface for heavy use. 

Black color only. 

maintenance; ideal for heavy traffic, 

stores, factories, warehouses, ramps. 

The all rubber construction stays in 

place and is slip resistant. With care, 

ightweight carts can be used over this 

runner. 

 
Stock No. 

M301 
M302 
M303 

Roll Approx. 
Size Size 

75 ft. 1/4" X 24" 
75 ft. 1/4" X 36" 
75 ft. 1/4" X 48" 

Approx. 

Wt. Lin. Ft. 

4.0 lbs. 
6.0 lbs. 
8.0 lbs. 

 

YELLOW EDGES - Vinyl 

A deep embossed steel-deck design 

vinyl runner with Safety Yellow Bor 

rs for high visibility. For walkways, 

Available in standard rolls or cut to exact length desired. 
 

Meets flammability requirements of 

motor vehicle safety test #302 (49 CFR 571302) 

5/32" thick, Black Color with Safety-Yellow borders on both 

long edges; or Plain Black, Plain Gray with no borders. 

mps and traffic patterns in factories 
d commercial buildings. Resists 
st beverages, oils, common indus 
ial chemicals and cleansers. Stain 

 
Stock No. 

SDP93 
SDP94 

Approx. 

Width 

36" 
48" 

Approx. 
Roll Size 

75' 
75' 

Approx. 

Wt. Lin. Ft. 

2.0 lbs. 
3.0 lbs. 

esistant, flame retardant and self ex 
nguishing. Provides extra safety for 

walkways. Cleans easily. 

 

  
Black Gray 

Runner mattings are not intended to be cemented down or used as a flooring product. All runner mattings are intended for pedestrian traffic 
only. 

  



 

Clear Vinyl Gripper Mat 

 

 

Keep carpeting like new, yet see the colors. Clear Vinyl with molded-in grippers on the underside  

of each square foot of ribbed area; anchors into most tufted, loop or woven carpets. Stays in position 
better than smooth back runners. Angular ribbed surface with clear feathered edge border. Wipes 
clean, heels won’t puncture. 

For use on commercial, industrial, institutional or residential carpeted floors. Available in 60 ft. rolls or 
cut to exact length desired. 

Stock No. Thickness Approx. Size 
Approx. Wt. 

Lin. Ft. 

K2700 3/32″ 27″ x 60″ ft. 1.0 lbs. 

K3600 1/8″ 36″ x 60″ ft. 1.7 lbs. 

K4800 1/8″ 48″ x 60″ ft. 2.2 lbs. 

 


